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SYRACUSE AUTOMOBILE SHOW W!LL BE HELD MARCH 10=15
DATE SELECTED Lieut. Coi. Tuck and New Willys=Knight Sedan

Lieut. Col. Joliu B, Tack. Just Back From France, Is .Seen Leaving His Home in Willys-Knight
Sedan Driven by His Neighbor, George E. Coseo.

Application Blanks for]
Space to Be Sent Out

Early in January.

Considerable Interest Is
Being Shown by the

Auto Dealers.,

Announcement •n-ns made yesterday
afternoon that the annual Syracuse
ai:tomobi!e show would he held at the
armory from March-lOtH to loth in-
clnsive. :

"Harry Gardner, show manager, an-
nounced that application Wanks

ibo space, lay out and ar-
for the show "will be

mailed out early -in January to the
fiutomobile manufacturers and deal-
ers

Interest in the -coming' event is
shown l>y the number of inquiries re-
ferred at the headquarters of the
dealers association in the -University"

The State armory officials. Col. H.
K. Brov.n and Lieut. Oscar Soule,
3«ue approved of the application
dates. .. •

COpESS ASKED
TO AID WITH
FOREIGN TRADE

Want Investigators to Make
Report on Auto Con-

ditions Abroad.

National Chamber of Com-
merce Asks Country

' to Help Pealers. •

BLACKLEY SPEAKS |
AT CONVENTION!

This is the season ox enclosed cars and many new arid beautiful ones have appeared recently in Syra-
The Willys-Knifrht in both Coupe and'Sedan types is a popular car. The use of the car shown above

Increased 'appropriations '-"by. Con-
gress to aid in the extension of auto-
mobile export trade will be asked by
the National Automobile Chamber of,
Commerce. The bureau of foreign and
domestic commerce will be asked to
send commercial investigators to
make reports on automobile condi-
tions in foreign countries, together

i with the possibility of sales there of
i American cars. •

Europe, the Orient, South America,
South Africa and Australia .are
among the places recommended by
the chamber for investigation.

"The exports of automobiles and
! accessories during the year 1315
! amounted to Jll.554,000; in 1316 to
!?120,600,OOQ; in 1917 to 5119,800,000,
|being sent to eighty-two different

Spark Control
Stops Pounding

Learn to.use the spark control
properly in-driving your car. A.
thorough understanding of the op-
eration of a gas engine is essential
to the proper handling of the
spark control and is something-
that every driver should acquire.
If the spark is retarded just suf-
ficiently when the engine shows
sig-ns o£ laboring- on a hill it will
relieve the strain; on the engine
and increase its power, at slow
speed. AVhen accelerating the
speed of the car the engine will
pick up more rapidly and ivith-
less tendency to .knock if the 'spark
is slightly retarded. The spark
should be so adjusted that .it. can
only be advanced to" its farthest'
point v,-hen the engine is running'
at high speed without much load
on it, as. for instance,1 \vheii run-
ning fast on a smooth,-rfevel
stretch of road. ; Study out: the
functioning of the spark, in rela-
tion to the various conditions un-
der which the eng-ine operates, and
you will gain a more .intelligent
idea of its usage.

was donated to Colonel Tuck's neig-hbors the day he arrived home'in Syracuse. A Willys-Knight eight cylin- (Countries; anu for the first seven
der Sedan similar to this one n-as'd elivcred during- the past week by- the Overland-Syracuse company to I months of 1.91S to $55,943.
Mrs. Frederick W. Wicks of 201 Green street and another to Turner E. Koxvard of AVatertovrn. copy of

. 000," says a
resolution recently adopted

B E Blacklay, manager of the i
truck department of the Syracuse j
Motor Car company, attended the j
annual convention . of ,the Indiana '
.Truck company :.'at 3tari6n."Ind., last
week. He delivered an address on
"Service." Many prominent auto
track men of the country attended
the convention. " '. "

You will not be able
drive your car this Tvinter
.frith out

TIRE CHAINS
"We carry a full line of
"WEED' aid ;'
Chains. :-\:

Get. Tour Supplies
at

Bisseii
Auto Supply

Go.

Oi

It is being predicted in. automobile ]of the British army said in a techni-
trade cincles that advancement in j cal discussion tha't be believed the
motor car design "win lake the line i air-coo'.efl engine for the moior car!
of light-weight construction' to a jwas the thini of the near future,
greater extent than ever. This citing the FrankJin car as an exam-
opinion for the most part is based on ;ple of what could be accomplished
the experience of motor cars in war j along this line. By elimination of
service, as ; "well as the extensive • water cooling- and the weight it in-
knowledge gained by automotive en-ivolves, it iias been estimated that
gineers in dealing with the weight j the weight of the average engine
question, in airplane construction. {could be reduced approximate!v one-

* *• * • | third. Within the last month a
It has

out by fuel
wilt continue

y a r s o u n recen
'by the Automobile Chamber, of Com-
merce.

"The chamber strongly favors an
j emergency appropriation for use dur-
| ing the next twelve months, and a
i further appropriation sufficient to
! carry out the excellent but modest
j program framed by the bureau of for-
I eijrn and domestic commerce for the
! fiscal year of 1920. It believes that
j the welfare of the country demands
i an increasing- exportation of manu-
factured {roods, and believes that the

i government can and should insist in
j this expansion of our foreign trade."'

at In-i
dianapolis Means Rac- iBROOELWS AUTO
ing Is Coming Back. SHOW NEXT MARCH

• * - t.i.i. n- n ^liuii Liie ji«su rauntu a
only recently .been pointed [prominent English trade paper men-
iel authorities that gasoline i tioned that the head engineers of

Purse of $50,000 Is Offered!
"to be. scarce even

though the needs o f - -war are
eliminated.. In view of this certainty,
it is altogether likely that car size

land car "weight -will be paramount
(considerations because of their bear-
!ins upon, gasoline economy.
i ' - • " - *• * "*.

Much of-this lightweight devel-
opment will affect engine design. Xo
less an authority than. Major Greens

three British firms, all of first class !
standing and. magnitude, are at pres- J
ent engaged in the .design of air- 1
cooled cars.

Light weight^ !n automobiles has I
received, in this country, recognition
of another nature, in the rapidly in-
creasing
taxation

for Classic on
MavSlst.

trend to bass automobile
on the weight of the car..

"Wyoming is the most recent state to
consider legislation in this direction.

Railroads and
Horses Yield

i / < ir^ <
Tf\ TnP 1 f*Sf Cuill tllv 11 livl\

Automobile Racers I

Brooklyn. Dec. 28.—Brooklyn anto-
j mobile dealers already are making
I preparations for the annual motor ve-
hicle sJio-w. -which as in previous vears
•will be helfl in the Twenty-third Hegi-

j ment armory in. Bedford avenue,
j Again the Brooldyn exposition Trill bo
, in two sections. The fin=t, devoted - to

Indianapolis, Ind,, Dec. £S.—The i passenger cars, •»-;!! be held from
return of the SOO-mile race to the In-!y~s-T!~h 2,9th to APriI 6th. •while from
dianapolis speedway means the re- Al?r.'1.sth V"t!l -**"' lltlr commercial
turn of automobile racing as a. major I^mo!6*' occupy the

t in America.
Since the -war started in 1914 in-'j

terest in all sport has lagged. Auto"
racing stood up -well for a year, the

i
!315 season seeing good competition

.with foreign cars in action. • The
inext year the sport began to-pall on
tne fans Tvith the growth of speed-
iray racing- in many sections, ai-

/ though the race for the champion-
ship in which Dario Resta bested the

|7,579 TRACTORS ARE
SOLD IN 22 DAYS

Will Be 300,000
Trucks in Use by End

of Year.

May 16—Liberty sweepstakes, about haie Johnnv AJtken and Capt. Eddie i factors.
Sf.iSl-l'«lfoVdUr"S^ia^^BB..S!«ckr»tacl5T, America's leading«e»t as
101.i; Eddie Hsarne SetoTdandBTom !»<*•". served to keep up the interest. ?"d

h?"'-'
Milton third. i Jndianapolis did not stage a race:fe "a-a,

I June 1—Harkn-ss S30.CCO hanificapjJ" 1317, nor this year, because the ' -^acts j.or
at Shcepshead Bay, 10Q miles, won byiotvners of tho brick track could notisents orders valued at Ja.oOO.OOO.

"e Paima -(Packard), in S3:2l.jEee patriotism in trying to keep aliv-'carload

i mile racet st Tacoma, Wash., averac- .
]ins SB.36 in the first and Si.73 in thei"<-'id: Dawson
I second^ Eidle Hcarne won 75-mileiPnlnja's flank
race, averaging 93.30.

Don^t Envy Him
-Follow His Lead

TJ2 stops in to see us for a.
•»•**• few zainotcs every two
weeks. We give his battery
tie "oacc over", add distiUed
Kater (without charge) *r.d
off be goes, smiling. He car-
ties * Prest-O-L5te beczuEe
costly experience has taught
hia it is Sit best.

Eot »o matter whzt sasie
ot ba«sEry yoa carry, or what
car you crive, -well ehecrfoJJy
do the sasse for you,

If your battery needs re-
charging or repair, -we have
good competent xnea reaSy
to jump O8'tibe job at once.
Tbe -wwrit vril,l be firBt-clsss-
tad the .pristg jBodefMt, And
there's a semce battery at
yopr disposal while yosr* it
btaag repaired.

Keep yonr bsttery la finrt-
c]*« coDdition and csll on
as to do the -work.

BATTIRY

WM. H. CRAIG
£t*U»n.
s St. Vfirrtti 7B8S

Investigations by the motor truck] son), fourth^Oldfield (OWficlc!'special),
committee of the National Autcnio-
hile Chamber of Commerce indicate
that farmers throughout the country
wili have in isse "00,000 trucks

ithe end of this s^ar. According
i estimates this vrill have
li.200.000 horses. Every ho:
placed moans five more acres of lanfl

; that cin be devoted to raising food

J>e 'Witt Clinton Main, a Tanner at
ailderiand. i.o h.T.iiin" 3.022.000

j quarts of niilk annually into '.he city
of Albany on Jwo tracks. He also
Tias carried "6.."00 jia,wen?erj=, nn
average of 100 per day, Kicven years

he was A sma.ll farmer.

Tulsa, Okla.. has
mafie a re"rd m the distribution of

received his appoint-
on distributor July 3d

3th. twenty-nro days lat^r.
orders and signed con-

,579 tractors. This repre-
A

30(J started south last

53:26.6.
j Vail (Hudson).

(Frontenac), second;
third: Hiekey (Hud

OVERLAND AUTOS
IN PRICEinterest-

Driving- skill and endurance of man
and car tvon every race in Indian-!
apolis over.the five-century distance.]

• JJarroun in 1511 outgeneraled his I Willys-Overland. Inc.. annoances

EVERY SEVENTH
PERSON HAS CAR
OUT1NEBRASKA

One in Every 23 Persons
Has Auto in New

i York State.

Alabama Has Fewest Cars
in Proportion to Popu-

lation in U. S.

Figures compiled hr the bureau ••. o! j
publicity of The Omaha Chamber of
Cornrnerce- show that Nebraska leads I
al! states in the L'nion ir. the jromber
of automobiles owned in proportion to
Population.

In the folio-wins tab!». the second
column shows the number of automo-
biles licensed in each state. •, '

The last column shotrs the propor-
tion of automobiles to population.

For instance, in Nebraska, there is
one automobile for every 7.5 persons:
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fourth: O. Hiekey (Hudson), fifth; " IPalma put drove Dario Bcsta and his —
July 22—Clarence Shoskicy v.-on!speed" Peugeot to win -K-ith a ^lowon 'Denver Timis 113-mile race I - "-' " - . . i

Denver and Cheyenne in 3;04.
Hcalen. irconfl: A. Sycs. third. 'vl':..-".:.';! """" "" "*•"••' «"" «vu«i j_ .
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.„„ of Mississippi "
because it has no annual repstration.
Flfrures are not available for South
Carolina-

-J r.un 1 --•*'- ^"S -,\.u^vwi. if > » * J J O ^ L j J ^ iJOrt'JJ^,

between i Jjcrceacs, in the fins! 300 of 1313. On
n^.en. Ircc,nc: A. iy«. :nird. ' r-!^r other track the foster cars wraM !

July 23—Ftalch DC Pairna (Packard) !-!a.'." *on-. , .,„
won race; at Chicaoo with 22 points.! ™r ils sixtn .-iM-5Ti3l«; mcc 7nd:an-
!. Chevrolet (Frorttsnac), IS points; ;arol'.= vjl! brine out Ihn flower of She
D. Resta {Rcsta Special), 15: P.. Mul- i world's racinjr I5««H.
Ten) (Frontrnac). 10; Ira Vail (Hod-'rac-f nnd 43 rich i'Ur."

:s

With such
of
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h] at !
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You Know?
That your
nracfo eaRif r 5
b~ osing

«IT
CO

start

27c per Gallon
GST IT AT

BiSSELL GARAGE CO.
ALWAYS OPEN.

. S, State and E. Water Sts.

To Our Friends and Patrons
We Extend the Season's Greetings!

May the New Year Bring Everlasting

Peace—and Happiness io All

Syracuse Motor Car Company

5,000 MHe
Guarantee

An Honorable
History

REPUBLIC Tires have
had along and honor-

able history.
But they never deserved
so, well "at the hands of
tire buyers as now.
The Prodium Process
rubber, of which they are

•made, undoubtedly pro-
. longs the life of the Hre.
It is less liable to road cut
and chip and offers great-
er resistance to wear.

- -Republic Black-tins Red Inner
Tubes have a reputation
for freedom ftoot tzouole

The Republic Rubber Co.'
, Ohio

Meyer-Wilcox, Inc.
561 S. Salina St.: Tel. Warren 5307

Republic

. SfP. /3-2X*r*

Tread

REPUBIIC TIRES

ON YOUR CAR
An Anchor glass enclosed demountable top con-

verts your car into a comfortable, luxurious car. Fully

equipped, glass ventilating doors, electric dome light,

beautifully finished. No overhang. Strong, light

and durable.

We Have in Stock Now An Anchor Top
for a Dodge and An Overland

Model 90 Touring

INLAND PISTON RiNGS
When your car is overhauled this winter insist

upon having Inland Piston Rings installed. Inlands

stop waste! They reduce carbon—increase gasoline

and oil mileage. If your motor is losing compression

and filling up with carbon every few hundred miles,

Inland Rings will make a new molor of il.

LEE AUTO SUPPLY
241 W. Water Street

One Block West of Clinton Square.

Herald Want-Ads Are Business Getters


